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Shirt UIIM| | , 'I I'M ( iomii , nlMcnntr-
Mllll NollllJ iltMtoN ,

NiW YOHK. Jan. 27 It Is already tlmt-

li talk of what the nc shirt waists will

bo like , because the manufnclnrcrs and
tailors alwas work one season nhcail ol

time and ihnvo Just completed their stock
for the sprint * Itc! All the smartest oi

three llttlo bodices nro niailo of checked
gl iRhain , and there Is scarcely .111 exception
to the rule In favor of tucked bosoms. There

b no monotony In the tucking , however
One pretty pale blue waist will have fifteen
flue tuclcs , forming on cither side In front a

pointed > eke , thus throwing considerable
fullness ovir the bust. Another bosom la

tucked In diamond shape , another laid In-

perpcnd'rular' plaits , wide or narrow and
then wo have a change In the arrangement
of buttons ? tuds will be llttlo used , for

down the front clusters of three or five tiny
pearl buttons arc , at Intervals , sowed on

very close together. These properly do not

liold the fronts of thu shirt together at all
a serviceable underhand dies that , while
the pearl knobs are for decoration
pureiy-

In ease anybody Is desirous of asking the
question. It may as well bo alllrmcd licrr
that BI rt fronts will pouch Just a wee bit ;

that on many a sensible .shirt the back la

quite as elaborate ! } tucked as the front , and
cuffs and skevcs are In no salient points
different from those wo wore 1'st } ear-

.Ket
.

aftrr gingham the t > plcal woman's
nhlrtlng of this Heason , In ( otton goods , will
be whlto and coloruJ , widely corded pique.
The } have In the majority been made w.th-
tlieo deep hoibontal tueks across the full
bosom , and are eaught In front with three
or four very broad white peirl buttons.-

ll
.

> the wn } , It Is whispered about tint
tlir rummer novelty In Jewelry will be studs
nnd buttons niul pins of carved pink und
tin tin r-of-i Mil , sol In siher , or with skele-
ton

¬

silver pat terra cut oi't over the pearl )

Mm til linew1 lie the women are snubbing
their nrottv noses against , show windows, to-

Bi'c the vi'i v iMilv iiovi-lti"s that nlia-o the
tmblli's Irti ust with the January bargains
In wimp goods , there 010 still some very
fetching evolutions being made In the alll ;

uhlrt waist The comer in that line
U 11 shirt of taffeta Unit opens enl > down the
bock It Is usually I'volveil fiom tempting
bll.s of sllkv color found on ) some remnanti
counter nnd It. buttoning up behind , has .1

draw string a him the wnlst whlfh tlC3 ln |

front and elves <i full pouched bosom
stirt hleh whlto linen eollir Is worn

with such -a - hlrt , but the ncckllo Is apl ,

to be a I'Miisthv scarf of some pale tinted
Bilk mu lln or chllToii with tucked nnd hem-
silt -hul mils , vvoiind twice about the thro it-

nuM km tteil largo and full In front. H Is
the nnmiHr thing to make these llttlo wnl'ts-
of htrlned silk or Trench lljiinel , letting
the strides nin crosswise of the bed } nnd-

orrancini. . tbe slnevri on the same model.-

TMI
.

: QtisnoN OF WKAPS-
It Is reallj onlj when thu winter blast

regis'rr bnmi-'lilrg In temperature near tin-
zero point .that wraia of anj Importiuce tire
wr n rp-nltilnp taste Is nil for llttlishoul -
c'uernes little tippets nnd neck pieces ei-
re cons-Mincnco at nil. So far as warmth
gi s aikl unless one possc&scs n Persian
1-mb or brrnd tail rnnt with a jeweled belt ,

the Inclination t to put off 'wraps cntlrelj
This of pninsi1 elves the smart furtiimmcd-
x civet drrh. I'isque a fair chance to air
Its niilonilori hut to no without n coa-

Bnnrki of nneiiniunti and Its discomforts
To the dangers , however , the non-

coat wealing women have adapted under-
vcsts

-
These are sleeveless garments , cut

Ilko those of men , made of Ulack or colored
silk , interlined with nwan's down , nnd n
great comfoit they are Indeed. Stout women ,

who cannot afford to put on so much extra
bulk , nro wealing knit of Shetland wool ,

(sleeveless vests that button fiom chin to
hips , nnd these they declare, with a fair
fallow of truth , are much warmer than nny
toils and far lighter and easier to carry
about on one's shoulders.-

.Mention
.

of vests Inspires a natural com-

ment
¬

on the wnlstcoated glories Just now of-

th" golfing woman. Her winter waistcoat
for the links Is a wonderful nnd dazzling
garment In pilneess stitch , the front of It-

Is knitted of Herman wool. In color that
startles nnd certainly should dlsmny many
complexions Iliilllant egg yellow , rerise ,

arsenic green and cerulean blue are some of
the choice tones selected to shine on the
wlntty Inmlstape The front Is knitted near ! }

up to the chin , andIs fastened down thp
front with six big hold brass buttons A-

back of flannel usually tits In these togs
nnd sleeves are added , rather big formless
onen of wash silk or taffeta

SO.Mi : NHW ST17KKS.
Later on , when gentle springtime's beno-

flclent
-

inlluenco Is felt , smart golf waist-
coats

¬

of thin plaid cheviot are going to bo
the mode , and Mill later low-cut ones of
pique , worn Hlcevelcss , with linen backs.-

In
.

the cheviots of now design thcro Is
plenty of range and excuse for enthusiasm.
They hive bonowod their coloiR from the
fiober , lovely sliadlngs of ducks' and doves'
breasts , shot with soft blue nnd red , green
and jellnw troaks Many are woven In
broken plaids that aie not In the least con-
spicuous

¬

, and not leas enticing are the
foulards

discovered last jcar the high conduct
nnd diameter of the slllc weave , and If-

anything. . In color nnd quality , wo have Im-

provnl
-

on our lute acquaintance. This sea-
son

¬

they mo doub'vi twilled , nnd cnllcd Ajn-
foulardii , and In describe thUr colmlng.s
would purzlti an aitlst. It Is enough , In
brief to say tint the tendency of their
designs Is ton aid n modified 1'eisliin , white
for tlmbo In delicious tones , fiom palest lilac
to deepest violet , the pui chasers aio chow Ing-
n prefpicnce-

Iletweon seasons the true oddities of fash-
ion

¬

erop out anil It bccmn at the moment as-
If fveiy female thrott was encircled by a-

fourlnmnd! not a simple masculine
cravat of that sprcle.s by any menus , but n
length of satin , mnvbu of silk muslin , of-

mi } color she likes , tipped with crisp
double dills of tulle or n llttlo row of fur
tails or sll't' filnge. Fringe Is positively the
latest , und sometimes n long Human striped
or scarlet scarf Is tied under the chin In-

n largo bow knot , while a flashing jeweled
pin Is fastened right In the heart of the bow.
That pin Is apt to bo a small turtle , all of-

dlamcNids , 01 n tlnv scorpion of lublcs , else
wonder of wonders a scrap of n mouse

carved from ihar peliblu and set witli jew-
eled

¬

ejcs , claws and tall This , though , Is-

II OH LITTI.U M1S3.

only an eccentricity of the moment Miat a
faithful chronicler of fashion must note.

LOVELY TiV DOWN'S.'

Another little whim of the hour , by which
every rcsoi.rceful womankind furbishes up
her wraps Is tLnt jf decorating with bows ,

lace and burkles the shoulders of her cloth
or fur capo or cloth coat Those used In the
evening show little bouquets ot ( lowers
tucked In too , and every ' .nman In n. low
en * gown who nttonds n ball , dinner or the
opera , wears a species of capo. It really Is
scarcely morn than a collarette , made of a
muslin rill' , alrout Mix Inches deep , with
(lowers tucked Into the trillings , and
lo < ig ribbon ends attached to the ruff , vllh-
rhlntstono buttons. Yet another taking Idea
for the evening IB the slndovv gown , that Is
usually an old pale-colored or halfsoiled-
whlto silk , with a full petticoat of black
chiffon over It.

Again , too , as wo get within hailing dis-
tance

¬

of lent It Vs becoming a usual thing

for hostesses to receive at tens In what
English women have alwa > s considered and
woin as the gown for the occasion. Up to
tills time some lovely tea Igowns have been
aired at afternoon receptions One and all
they are made with lengthy trains and the
rear end of the tea garment Is u matter of-

domltnnt moment Tim ( train ! s supposed
to bo of an entirely uifferent but harmonious
material and color from the body ot the gai-
ment

-
On whlto tea gowns goigeous black

satin trains , glittering with silver spangles ,

'been <,een , else silk , doccralod with
laised velvet figures , appears Such an ono
is the tea gown sketched this week.

Its train has n Ibackgiound of pale pink
silk with long green fern leaves cm-
bossed on It and turned back , fiom the
figured net front are revors of
green velvet , edged with ermine.
Open throats and long skuves nre character-
istic

¬

of the reception dress , and with them
many women wear slippers of ecru lace
over bright silk stockings

UXDEUf ! MOMENTS.

Hut this Is par excellence the season of
bargains In undergarments , white goods ,

and though we get our patterns for Unsetio
from Krnnep wo miKc on til.3 side the waicr
the daintiest cheap underwear. In England
the } u-i- cotton goo Is , like sheeting , throul1-

'Ko
-

' and ocean cable , aivl a neeJIe like a-

elothcsnlo nurt smv everjthlng clumsily by
hind while in Paris only the shecrcil bn-

tlsto
-

and real lace , a maze of ribbons ,

scorns at all tempting.
Hero in America , , we use a thin

weave of cotton , the sewing irachtnc will )

ability embroidery with taste , nnd the
woman of .small means can clothe herself
brth nrettllv and most InexpcM hely , as
the Januirv hnrcalns liave provnl over nnd
over air.iln Attention is | olltelv directed
to thp irpn nrvu fcuipo of chemise ilust.atfd-
vvitb .tills letter. The oao with the i Ibbon
shoulder strans Is especially recommeiuled * o
the wcmin who has llcsh to con llor. TIP!

stmns are irtide of washing illihon , one ! the
second little chemise ts inennt for the girl
who Is so rtliMidcr she can flord to li'iva-
a deei bust frill to fall out sweetly over 'h"
top of her stas aiU who cin wear lam1 ,

shade sleeves. The third sketch is n tug''
creation In her who Is In search for nn at-

tractive
¬

pattern for her trousseau under
linen Toi'Hcau: sets , by the wav. aio beln ;;
made of china linen , trimmed with a wash-
able

-

mint do Paris
Morn and inoro attention Is turning now

to white pcttlcoits , made with deep elabor-
ate

¬

nillles. headed by n beading thiough
which rlblion Is run. Some of these sklits
are liu'ended for wear only with cry soft
falling gowns , nnd me wrought out of the
softest batiste , nro never w ished , but ciro-
fullv

-

cleaned and benmth their flounces of-

frostlike lace or embroider } In whipped n
thin idnkctl taffeta llounce of palo pink or-
iricpn. .

Such sklits are the possessions of lux-
iiiIons

-
women who use every jcnr less nnd

less silk underwear. Economical souls , with
n taste for pretty llugciie. nro miking uji
their summer wtock of whlto clothes from
Amorlr-in liitluto which U l fit fiulto HO fine
as the French but also not nearly so uitty.-
Thev

.

me tuck'ng' and frilling the prettiest
little empire nnd blouse nl ht dress"1 *

The empire consists of n finely tucked
volu with a hi old ribbon run tlnough ocI-
cts

-
just under the bust , while pretty lace

trimmed flouts blouse over a i Ibbon that
encircles the waist All the new nl&ht-
Iresscs for women are made , by the way ,
with full slcovis , gathered b } n bobbin on
either seam , the skirts of the dress are wldo
and deeply gored nnJ ,1 little pocket like
Ihat In the 1)ack of a stuff costume , Is let
Into one of the front scams. Ono of the
newest wrinkles In chemise Is to catch the
fullness Into a hunUi of shlTlngs just In
the i enter of the back and from them bring
around and tlo In fiont a belt and bow or
ribbons

Tl-o latest taste In drawers demands very
short full legs , edged with docp ind very
wide nillles Out of white and the palrgt-
ehailes of pink and blue llanncl very useful
winter drawers an ) cut and made ns pretty
is. possible too for they , being especially
Intendul for chilly and ilieumatlc wearers ,

are cut like knickoi hoc-kern , diawlng In at-

thn kiu'c b.v mr ns of a tlrap and a Ilttlo-
sorits cf three buttons aail holes to lit any
slzo of les-

A nice , sensible turn has been taken by
those whoso business It Is to make silk
petticoats for winter weir. Half way to
the knrri the best petticoat Is built of a
soft blue or rose-colored Krouch flannel ana
then rot onto this Is a great thnefcotind
a lialf deep llouncu of crisp taffeta , nrna-
jnenteJ

-
wltih lace or i Ibbon or what } ou

please Uy this very simple maneuver tlic
sensitive part of the bod. } Is protected and
vv.irmM and yet all the luxury and beauty
of i silk skirt Is enjoyed without an } ad-
ditional

¬

hulklnpss at the hips. Very llttlo-
icnmliu to be said of the loraet cover. True
It Is Mill worn , but 5our fiou frou woman
prefeis first to put on her lltllo woolen oi
silk nndeishlrt. upoi Hi's' her corsets and
then her chom'st' Thus the latter garment
serves as her -corset cover and oho feels
warm and snugly covered from throat to
knee with the economy of ono whole
earmunt M. DAVI-

S.I'ltornssioN
._

u , i i iioi.vniiv
> IMinipl: i > UK-HI for Women Timulit-

In Inilii > lrliil brliiinlN ,

III the nnln street of a town not a ttiou
fund mllca from , In a brick
building , la the busiest woman ot that whole

section enppchlly cr. order day , when In a-

wellftirnl hcd office she receives or.lete for
the com'ng week.

Her business Is a novel ctie. Her shingle ,

swalng In the breeze , announced that oho
Icj an "upholsterer , " also a seller of ntieli
fabrics and atuffa as her business requires

This rsw path of labor for a woman seenw-
to answer the qunitlni that many a girl is
asking today with n thoughtful ftce the
Inquiry as to what toad to unter that to not
now crowded to a jostling | >olnt with bus }

travelers.-
Kvcry

.

trade or occupation that dots not
come tinder the goal old term trade Is
full , and It Is little satisfaction to the earn-
est

¬

} oung vvoniau to say theie Is room (it the
top. She rartiot get an entrance In most
COSES into any avenue of toll but that which
but poorly rcpijs her In the end , and the tor-
Ui always a vanishing ipo'rit.

This suggestion of upholstery as an occu-
pation

¬

for women Is rather new , that Is ,

tecl-iiieal and industiial schoo1. ?

within a } c-ir or less , formed
lnduiiirlor women.

There Is HO much 'individuality
in furnishings that man } women
have It executed directl } under
ejca Draperlns and furniture
carbe picked up at lov. prices
there , and with thsm dlvani eas } avcri"I
cozy corner- and the like bo !

l-expernlvo evolved If the
the ciolstanco of one of these
w orlters.

Tour dollara a day la the average
won an should get -vho goes oJt Uy

Ifone sets up an oniot- with '

a Ca } or 530 or more should be the

SMf-fe3WW

with a very appreciable sum added to tlio
Income from the sale of furniture stuff *

Strong h'cidA nnd a strong and a real
preference for the work are prime rcquUltca
One can learn the trade In from four to six
months by appllng oneself incut diligently ,

day after day , to It.
The beginner Is < ut to work on a small

mattre&s1 then a hassock la glvm to the
prentice hand. Hero ono can oxerclsu one's
Ingenuity Ini shaping at'd tufting one , too ,

oin Invent different ehapta or var } thu atlet-
o a certain degree The first attempt
probably la not a Joj forever although It
may affoid a certain amount of satisfaction
as ouo's (trot effort at upholsteries

The dlffsrait methods of tufting sofas and
dlvuiifl Is almost a distinct branch of the In-

dustry
¬

; crass tufting for example. Is a nice
bit of work to learn

A great advantage to a woman In this work
Is the IlKhtne&s of the tools , needles of dif-
ferent

¬

nlzra. some straight , some curved , irit-
liess

-
needles , strong twine , curled hair or

excelsior or , for ordinary upholstering , < ew-

er flax and cotton burkivi , plenty of gimp
tacks of different sizes ; a tack-lifter and a
hammer these are tools of the trade

U1 onu taken a chair In hand uoon which to
try her skill , perhaps an old chair. Uio
frame of which Is } end d.isty and the
covering In rags and tatters , the first thing
Is to It entirely , consigning the atufllnt ;

to the fire oatl thf springs to the a h bar ¬

rel. All the -6M1 tacks are e lly removed
with the (live the a good
scrubbing wlf fnda water and then after It-

Is dry rub It ) with line ftandroper , then
ul''a ( ) iilverlzvl pumice , after which It will
bo reudy for (t Wat of varnish diluted with
turpentine Minogtny. cherry , black walnut
or rosewood cam lie treated In this way , but
one takes card tiot to yut the on too
thickly. J

When the fr <unrt in quite dry It Is ready to-

bo covered , It Is best to put the springs In-

befmo the fftim1 Is varnished. Hither i
board Is put uhdtrVicath , to which the wrings
are fastened by tiiwans of twlno paestd
through the lioles node In the board , or
straps of stout'Jv ebbing are used Curled hair
is next required and Is covered with burlaps ,

which nre securely tacked down over the edge
of the chair Tin * outer covering Is then
tacked on. being finished with gimp , neatly
held In place b } tiny gimp tacki'-

So much for fi'.iolsterlng a chair. Kor a
divan , will h Is. pcrhsv s , the most dlfllcult
work cti upholsterer Is called upon to do , tlio
method of ( iroivduro Is almost Identical ,

The teacher from whom one learns her
tiade may have he probably will have cor-

tiln
-

Ideas and an Individual knack
nro his secrets of success and which h
kindly transmit * to those ho Instructs One
at work , with that growth In kiuwledg
which brings perfectness from practice
tomes a cciitldottco In the suoctvs ot wo
directed , Intelligent effort.-

To
.

keep posted In nil that Is Novel nn
fashionable In Pirnltut * duperies and cover
liitf.s Is , of course1 , one- branch of the trade
Curtain and portiere hanging also come

nncOMINO LINGRRIE.

UPCOMING

overwhere

under the ot upholstery end Its sicrets
und IntilcHclcs must also be irasteied

v c'lioi' or ci'Jti.sC-

lXltK't llHll M lltl-ilps MlU'll ill
IIIV onion ,

Aftc" all , ojir cr-aadmntlicrs did knov-
bist about some things , Is the dmlsslon if
the elrl of ' 0 ?, win ) has bt.cn listening to-

Uctuie enc' ps to Beaut } , " and has "Ihi-
Hycicne of Ocod IxioUa , " and lias beconc-
Imprroso ! with tfto fact that half a rentiir }

or mrro ago , wTien the n'ghtcap was woin-
Ita.1 ;, suits cf s ft curly hal- were the into
. .nong vvqiirn and not the exception as Is
! ' '- f-a-'c tola.

%,

THIJ TIA:

back

,

,

,

,

mold

Etrlp

frame

which

head

Putting these two facts together and
shocked b } the snoaclilj thinning thatdi on
her own intelligent Ilttlo noddle , the smait
and progressive |Mme | is studiously dream-
Ing

-
, o' nights In a tcadgrar u-rcfull } thought

out and warranU-d to iielp her to a crop or-

curls. . Hut there are n'gl.tcaps' and nlght-
I caps , and when you can jiergualo ono of-
ii Un'lr wearers to lA'll } pu about the qualities
J of the various hp nils on the market and

what aic the advantages of flannel over linen
and silk over cotton and the cut and color
and p-opertles and waS of wearing tluso
bail hats , } our brain will whirl and } ou will
probabl } go on and get one yourself , and

j believe Ihat all wholeness and beauty lies In-

wecclng } our head covered at n ght.
Now there Is a large flock of girls who

wo r enl ) red nightcaps and those made of-
II Turkc } ri'rt cotton or flannel asbright as a-

ii drunkard's nose. They are doing this be-

eausu
-

a red envelope by night Is supposed ,

no , It Is positively proved to bo the means
of keeping human hair from turning gray
Now , If there Is leo much grease In tuo ha r-

a cotton cap will help to absorb it , while
red flannel Is miru to put . : glint on dry
dead Io king locks and bring out the needed
latent grease In a way no ctlcr agency ran
or will The girls who wear red cut their
caps In the exact shape of nn Infant's hued ,

frame the face In a coquettish quilling o ;
red ribbons sot ou the o p's edge , and tie

red ribbons un'er their decided little chins
i The } will .nsMirei } 0ti It Is simply deadly

to wear silk caps , but there Is n itro-iR
element w ho believe that a silk cap knitted
nnd drawn over the head at night. condu es-

.to the enviable state of si ontancous curll-
l-css. The cap must be knitted however
that Is the strong point , ami } oit o.n hive
It In Hotr.an stripes of what color jou pleas-

j except black A black cap of tnffetn or
[ chin i silk mndo mob shape , provokes tn.-

easy dreams , hut u has never been known
| to fall In lr i ns I nij out the hair like } oung

who t sprouting In n favorable spr ng V

1 lack silk cap al o brings out a very soft
shiny giow th , but only a few girls adopt
H on account of Its ono slnstcr weakness

Instead , thosp with their hnlr , wear piettv
little mobs made of white cotton , because
next after black Bilk , whlto cotton Is the
greatest corrective of falling hnlr Some of
the whlto mobs are the most becoming llt-
tlo

¬

head ornaments possible , with airy frills
of exquisite real lace and tufts of pnlo blue ,
pink , or lemon ribbon encircling the face

Women whose heads are abundnntl } cov-
ered

¬

with beautiful hair weir these caps
enthusiastically , because they are so very
enhancing to beauty , oiid then because the
theory Is that a night cap worn In time ,

through jouth and middle-ago saves a-

woman's hair In rich abundance as an orm-
mcnt

-

for her declining } enrs.
Just ns potent In Us way Is the cap of

linen which Is rcAlly no more than a ket-
chlef

-
to Mo over the head nt night and

serves to diminish any Increase In growth of
dandruff As a matter of fact , so say the

and experienced ones , a linen kerchief
If faithfully worn , will , In time , produce a
scalp whlto nnd sweet as the hnck ot one's
hand , and naturally the hnlr grown thereon
Is greatly Invigorated. Hut linen , silk , flan-
nel

¬

, cotton , or whatever } ou chose , be sure
to hang It up every morning In the open
nlr , and do not wash It. The nlr Is all suf-
ficient

¬

to keep It In a pioper state of whole-
sameness , and even If } ou don't believe that
a color or a special quality of goods has any
vlitue , don't lose fnlth In the night cap
Itself-

.It
.

docs keep the head warm at night , n
flannel cap does encourage a brisk circula-
tion

¬

of blood through the -scalp , and you
will not only sleep more soundly nnd sweetly ,

but preserve } our looks longer and in bet-
ter

¬

condition for this simplest of precaut-
ions.

¬

.

IJMS ; i : >nvrs or nititi ui; : .

Sonic IVrtliinil Ili-inurU * on it-

i r Ci-iK-riil I ntt1 rent.
The New York Sun publishes the follow-

ing
¬

letter as a text for the remarks that fol-

low
¬

.

"To the IMltor of The Sun Sir- What Is-

a father's duty for the happkics.s and wel-

fare of hla daughter undei the follow ling

conditions" After a four } cars' courtship
n gentleman says that 'his finances nro not
Milliclenl for him to ir-irr } at piesetit ,

' but
that he will continue his attentions arid
when the futuio develops his nwouices sj-

tbit he can euppott a wife lie will then
marry the daughter Of course , th a Is-

urdeistood Lctvveen them ; and It In further
aprced tl-U If meantime either prefers an-
other

¬

the- engagement is off , 'and he or she
can nanv the one of h's' ch'-co ' Such a
fatuous contract Is suggestive. The dim
future t.ark with uncertain ! } . ah applica-
ble

¬

to the conditions Hc ce the question-
."In

.

a loccnt editorial } 0ii strike the ke-
note of in } question In salng 'The hi-
ipcricrlty

-
of the tumultuous } outhftil passion

and impulse ot the daughteis to the epei-
lcnco

-

nnd Judgment of the parents wrecks
the Iiapplnci3o of too maci } homes '

"PT13HrAMILIS "
In the Iin3t place , neither a gill herself

nor her patents should tolerate a fcur } cars'
engagement , except undci vet } exlraord nar }

rircuivstances It Is Injurious to the gill
In inn } wave and serves no desirable pur-
pose

¬

The prolcnged acquaintance does not
tend to t'o! better pieparation of the pair
tor n arriage , but lathei to pro luce weai-
Vicss

-
|

In one 01 the othei , which decreases
probabilities of eventual marihge as
the time is extended It Is an umiatui tl
relation Aa a rule no man ought to-

"ccun. ." a girl uiitll 1-e is In a s'tuntlr1' :! to-

inaio her ; he hss no right to ask her to
become his v.lfe unices he Is altead } In a-

ondltien to casume the lesponslollitlcs of-

matrimony. . Hecauso'a man has conceived
an affection 'or a woman , he should he all
he more anxloius to sive her Horn t } ng-
isrself to him Ir an engagement of in-

definite
¬

dur-itlen. An attempt to bind her
) } a prom'-se of marriage at romc remote
ti-iie In the future , dctermiiuble b } himself
ouy , i.s pine o.'lllshiuiss in him

A betrothal Is slmpl } an agreement pre-
Imlnnr

-
} to iijarrlageand it should not bo

entered Into bv a niin until he can see his
way to Its fulfilment at the altar Hecic-

ebettcthal ought to be announced with j

scarcely ICFS formality than the mnrr'age-
tself , for it prcu imes the man lage The
le.va , who advertise- their engagements In-

ho newspapers follow a proper nnd de-

Irable couiho in thus ir-iklng a betrotlial a
ratter of recoid aa a serlciis and dellnlte-

ob.lgallcn "Oettlng engaged" It a gnve-
natter : there are I- life fevv compacts with
onsequences more fai-reaching ; no mm-
voith } to be a huj.and ipromlses nnrrligeI-
thout the deteimlnatlon to wed the girl

vlthia a ii-isoi able time , the .sooner the
> etter-

Tlio old vva } was for patents to icqulie of-

a man dawdling about a daughtoi to "declare-
jls Inlcntlons , " that Is to na } , whether he
vas urn her company and driving
ff othei follows with the intention o-

fmrilng hen If shi > would , or sl.n.ily to grat-
ry

-

his vanity uecuiliiK koi preference If
man cxurcbsch his Inteiitlan to marry a-

vonmn at some Indlllnlte time Ui the future
vlion It lii convenient for him It Is not j be-

rotl.al.

-
. It amounts to nothing , for ho makes

3 ar-.soluto promise It Is inerel ) a condl-
lonal

-

ni.eenieiit and It Is left to Ills own
ilf-usure to settle the condltl os-

In t'.io peculiar lustnco ici'erred to us-

licro v not the pietence of a bPlrothal
The } ouug man evident ! } wants to play fast
ml lov'io. If ho Is irv-bip f> get BOIDO girl
p piefr-rs to man.v ho will , perliaps , miiry-
is! } oung woman , In thp course of iteinlty.-
uch

.

n pnoosltlon Is an Insult to a girl , even
f It is accompanied b } the stipulation that
lie slmll have liberty to do the same. It U-

iot n hotrotlul , an engagement , but Mm. ) ! } a-

iwpsty of one of the mo t seilous oompnctu-
n life-

.1'our
.

} oars' ongiiRcnuot9 Pour weeks Is-

otter. . Toui mont''H Is long enough. If n-

9t leall } Is enamored of a woman evei }

ilnute of deity winning her before
le makes hu his brldo Is likeome to him

does a man ask a woman to betroth her-
elf If himIs it not tlat he want ? and In-

onis
-

to irarry her ? Why. thcci , should she
onsent unless ho It icady to prove Ills faitn-
y his works'

Hew nre , girls , of the selfish or cravcn-
ic.irtfl

-
fidlowtj wild want to entangle } ou In

eng engagements simply tn keep from } ou-

rucr and biaver and belter ovvalns ,

Nlltl-M I I IlK 1llMlllllllN.
The leturn of fillls , Iliiuncca and skirt

raperles was Inevitable.-

'llio
.

now ilbbmis are In plaids nnd strlp's-
n the prctnlest colors imaginable.-

Whlto
.

velvet , ns well as whlto breltsch
van ? , Is used for the ciown of the fur-

rln
-

med toque.
The latest ties for women are the sailor

cnots of silk with broad ends , ponullinor-
lminexl with tiny plaited frills

It you would wear a white veil It must ho-

of the daintiest , most cobwebby lace , with
lamoml-shaped ( lots and two or thuo black

rXTO wSS
UM &? -ff r&ffi1-
l $&

'
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It Is your duty tbe beautiful , foi beauty elevates the mind , nnd the comtompla-
tlon

-
of beauty leads to bountiful thoughts and notions.

JInie. Yale's beauty specialties , which We are now selling nt cut ptlccs , hav
proven their nn-rlt to the satlifnrtlon of the customers who our stoica.

Our cxpeilnient has been so successfi , 1 Hint we have now a
YALE DEPARTMENT

where Mine. Yale's spoclaltlp.s are sold , A depaitmciit for the cultivation ot beauty.
Come vlBlt It-

.Mine.
.

. Yale's specialties nro not cosmetics Thay nre nnturxl imturo nlds sweet ,

wholesome , balsamic" . They cannot do ImposMbllltlei. but , with } our help , they will
itniko } ou beautiful keep } our beauty and youthtuliiess when othci.s , who arc now
younger than } ou , have wltnored and fulpil Into old nge.

The help needi'd from you ? Simple enough. All about It told In Mine. Yala-
'gieut book , "Woman's Wisdom. " Come get n free copy-

.THU
.

vnilY 1U73T Tlltt WOULD I'UODUCHS.
Her.-

I'llPC.
. Our
. I'llcc.

Mine Yulp's Hnlr Tonic rp'tore-s 1ip Inlr nml stops It from fnllliiK out Jl 00 $ ,113-

.VaMire Ynlo's Huh Clpiin er fur slminmoliin| , 1 CO

MiniYale's rrultciirn ( for INmaleYeakncs ) 1W
Mnu'Viili'H IJi riickln , for fit-cKIca II W
MiniYnlf'R kln Tiol ( nmnll for wilnkU" ) l.W f 13-

Mint'

Mme Ynlt- ' SKIn Ton 1 ilam'Pt , 300
.Mini.ik'H Bun fi oil ( "i-inll. for Ucvcloilnif| .N'ick , lliist nnd Aims ) 1.0-
Minp Ynlo'H Itnut I'oo.l ( larK ) 3 " '
MnuYale's PompIf'Xlon KariIMwiUi tlireo ? li Ucs pink , whitett rtinotte , . .ul
Mine Ynlc's ( "

* )niloxlon] ) So i | . . . , , , . .2"
Mine Ynlc's rmnplpxlon llU-iuli ( foi Motli rntolioiul I.Ivor Spots ) Ift )

MIIIP nlos "nmpli xlon Cieani ( for sortt-nlnR nnd rotlnlng tin1 riltln ) 11")

MiniYalti'H IIjolnMi ! ( piumntliiK Kiowtli or the i : > cbrows and l.islies LOT

Mine Yule'H '-' | 1cl 1 tuition ( I'liniili1 ("lire ) 1,00

Mine Xnle'H Hpeilnl Olntimnt ( lllnik Ilrnil dm ) I W
Mine uli-'s lllnoil Tonlipnilfjlnir tinllluoil ) 100-
Mnu1 Ynlt1 s Hunt Wliitrm-i ( nmUo1 * ltniiiltort , dollcnto nnd 1W-
MIIIP Anlerilvlr of llt-nut ) c-kln Totili ) 1.00

Mine Yale's MtiKliMl Pec-tot ( foi Softening Wuter ) 150 1 19

. Y lie's liieat soott 5.W-
Mnic

3 " 9

Ynlo's Hreit S-dtt ( small ) 100-

Mmc
. )

'Vales link llosp I.LMM'S ( l.lniild Ilonge ) 100
Mme Ink's .link UP-P Iliidi ( L'p Snlve ) 10) r.i
Mine Ynlt-M face Hn uni-1 while anil pink , 1.G-
OMini

. (U
- Yale s i ; > elno1eti tls ..-

1Mine.
. .15-

C9

. Yules Koitll'yer ( for Punstlp ition ) 1 ft )

Mnw Ynle's Mole nn IXiimlnntor ( UrRe ) 3 l

Mini . Ynlc's Mnle unit Wait ( Final ! ) 1.00-

Mnip 'inlei I.lly sk'n Wlilti-ner 100
Mine 'V ik-'s skin Itinner 100-

VMin nip s I omplexloll Itiush 1 00 .

Mine Yule Aiitli i | tl . . . 100 .

Mine Yak's llce Tnhlpts (foi liiillueptlon , etc , InrRC ulrp ) 100 f9
Mine Vale's ''ietlvc 'JnhletK ( for liulUestlon. etc , Miiall size ) 50 .

Mine Yule's Coniilexloii| Tjlilets ( I IIKP lz ) 1 W .

Mine Vale's O | Tnlilet" ( ni ill "Iel-
Yale's

.6)) .

Mine IVrtlMrer Talilpls ( larKP ' 7e ) 100.SO

Mm P. Yale's rertllUer Tablets ( laiRe Ble ) .33

BEAUTY SOUVENIRS.-
Vo

.

will piP .Mii In rillliif ? nt oui 1tu di putinontIth MDIP Valo'n MOlotUlflo-

lionKs , entitled sVt l nn ' niul " 1'n K tn Honiitx. " 'I hcnntaln mix IIP front Mint * .

"i al on the stibjtu t < of Hri 1th tuiil lit Hint t niunti In nbtiiin il fiom aii > othot * uuoo-
.PIUK

.
With cuh puului'-e of ? or L sntniile sUu bottk' of Yalo'a-

Trultcura. .

Drug Dept. Omaha. Neb.
spots to Rive the effect of court plaster. This
is terniLil "the Cnhtellane veil "

rriblinn } our half-worn chiffon waist by-

addlni ; a blick velvet bolero made with binnli

rivers cnveied with whlto silk ncul netwoih-
of jet. Colored velvets aic also irctt } foi
this pin pose If the bodice is of white or
cicam.-

Komaii
.

sti Iped sashes with deep KnotteJ-
IsevviiiK silk frlngo on the ends are revived

aRaln In nil the gorgeous colors , and the
latest necktie Is of Hainan ribbon , tied In n
four-in-hand knot with tiny frltigetiimmede-
nds. .

DIack crepe do clilno gowns nrecry much
worn , nnd very prettily trimmed wUh mir-

ovv
-

nillles of the same , edned with black
guipiiro or chantlllv lace. Hands of lace
inseition , vvltli frills of naVrow lace on
either edge , htilpe the blouse lollce.

Among the mew things In millinery arc the
sweetest of tiny green , red nnd blue Hoards ,

charmingly enamelled frogs and turtles , and
mm y more such like ornamei. ' nl reptiles
They are to tnko the place , , so lint trimmers
sa } , of thu Jewelled buckles and ioi.ttes and
buttons and things that have been used ad-

ciauscam. .

Black .satin 1)1011908 nro very fashionable
and. If Lmiartl } mndo up , give considerable
stlo to the gown , especially If a girdle
c-f the sitin cmIched witn gold and jeweled
buckles be added The o are mucli newer
than an } of the boat of shot or flowered
silks bo very long in fashion.

The ra-e fcr diminutive capes , pelerines ,

Bioton circulars , and flchu-nhapod shoulder
covcilt'ssf will ccntlnuo through two seasons
at lca.5t ts come , cloth , velvet , Itusso ,

otc. , mcicly glvliiB placeIn silk , moire , bio-
cado.

-
. fancy satin , and still lUhter ni-ts , lib-

erty
¬

y'lks' , openwork chenille , and India lex.-

tiler1
.

for the summer
rnshlonably mailo drras skirts , vvltli the

exception of seme tailor gowns hang scpar-
ate fic-n the llnli.s which rarely mcibiirea-
moio than three and u half > ardg mound It-

Is usually llnl lied with a knife iilaltliiK of-

thu taffeta silk eft In on thu edge , nnd this
varies In width from four to twi-lvo Inches
The outer skirt Is ver } much wider at the
ibottom , v-l-cro It flares and fnlU In soft
folcl.s but the hips arc- fitted as closely as-

possible. .

One of the nevvict fa Is Is to pin up Hie
stray lockH at the back of tin- neck vvltli-

a Jeweled pin At thu first , women used
o.ilv n plain little gold pin nuembllng n

catch pin for tills puipixo , but now oni- - ees-

dlamriid nnd nmrrald alligators and nalesr-
cfl

:

y and sapphire bugs and beetles and
htitti'illlci of all nnd Bettings doing
eorvico In this way. The fnslilon Is not
pietty. It Is much better Io curl thoshoit
hairs anil pin thorn Into place with Inv'sRilr-
halrplns

-

, but then that would not show off
a woman's handsome ornaments

A very dainty bit of rlc'up work Ifl th
. oveting of jokus , gulmps , narrow vcht 'rontu ,

cuffs and BUindliiK collar" of line white
Udlos' cloth with Kicm'.i ai-abosquo oi

vermicelli dt-slgns In hraldlni ; , or merely
edglns them with rows of vi.iy narrow gold
gimp ei cord.Vhin completed the.so ( be
given to the dicssmukor to coufilcto ihe
bodiceof the now spring lostuino of colored
cloth-

.I'rotty
.

llttlo feather turbnns and toques
are again bliown tlmt are n iioaltivo ploasir.o-
to look nt , nfter the fall ccid winter
for the cjrt-wheul , with fi-ithcrs Hying

hither and } on. 'Iho cinwns of t'.icso close
Ilttlo models nro more fienuentl } plain thin
Indented , the brims rolling , the Hlipr.- round
oftener than long nnd oval , and the whole
made of ! ? i > png! tips of pheasants' or dove. * '

fcY-.them , with nlgieticb In ilslng fiom-

a nviss of t'jflh mid yompons
The shirt waist has a lirm hold on womin'e

heart n I J ma" ' too , nH far fli that goes ,

for the averngo man l.scr } fond of a nattyl-
ookliij

-

; ihhl waist I'c-iViips tliat'M 01-
11rc'oii

-

woman Ins (icon so tiuo to this gar-

ment
¬

n long. Another reason Is because It *

defl'iltlon Is solid cumfoit Tne spilng and
summer shlit waists will ! > cvi'n more coiii-
foi

-
table than those of 1S07 and the designs

ire fai more beiutl'ul The blouse Is tna
favorite stle and > otten thevlot yliiuo in
all colors , dink and line ginghams aio most
draliubio mateiiais.-

On

.

lookini ; ovc-i n inro vild book containing
fashions of J'20 } cai igo It Is ciotod tliat
many of the modes of the pie-sent time- are
almost identical In ftutuiu with those of long
ego Instance , we lind the circulai skirt
with turtles , llounces , frills and other hori-
zontal

¬

trimmings , loiinil-walsted l 3dlces lln-

Ished
-

with Jeweled glidlcs , clasps and
chatelaine oin-imonta , the Icg-o'-muttou
sleeve rather ennll In outline , and laced or
buttoned Imlf way ID the length of the arm ,

the poke bcrinet , with Itc veiy ornate doeoia-
tlons

-
, etc. 11icse > fashion mints llkowiso

show the coiffure corresponding In several
si } les to some of the present methods of-

aiianglng the i'alr-

.rcinliiliic

.

IVrionuls.T-
Cie

.

vvlfn of the "Gminl Kruneals , " M , do-
LcAseps , friends the greitpr i.ni t of the } car-
at La CliesnaKo , where her hiiolund died.
She receives a pension of $21,000 a ye-ar 'torn
the Suez Coral comnTii }

nlenoie von Wicg.ieit , who Is now living
aloni ) In Chicago , is the widow of I'rlnco von
1'etiaff and wah , tefoie) her maiiljge , ono
of the gieatcst opeiallc singers of Unrobe-

.Indlanu
.

I'-T.s come to the front with nn
Infant piodig } , T girl i ! } C'jrs old , who cam
i.la } on the piano or orpin any tune tint
slm Ii'is onep '.icard and has been able to do-
se since she was 3 } ears of nge-

Mta O'af Krarci , a native llnklmo woman ,

Is lecturing tlnough .Minnesota und nh.aj
ajipears inon tlie p'.alform in aiatlvo cofltunn-

Mrs Snrah Amos Hiiguenln , who dlod in
Chicago loeetitly , was tlio widow of Om'ial-
J I' Iliiguenin , fdinou.s In both the Mexican
nnd civil wars At the time of tlio Chicago
llio Mrs. IlUr'.uunln uan om of the (list
women to oifc-anizo tlic- work of rellof for tlio
destitute

"Ouldn" l.as beautifully foimcd hands nnd
feet nnd to Kfin the lattet from liclng dis-
torted

¬

b } uni-itural on t'.iu bonra-
alic weais > , ) cn , buckled shoes , uu.nniur ou 1

winter alike , Instead of boots
Mrs. Mai } Cowdcn Chulic , tlio nulhor of-

tlio "CuiuordaiKe of Shakespeare" and wlioio
death is Just announced , had hui monii-
inental

-
woik suggested by a clvauco rcinaikf-

clio lii'jul at luncheon , 'lliat tame after-
noon

-
she began her tusk.

Mrs ftl . Smitli was recently chosen on
the Hoard of Ulrcao s uf the l-'irst National
n.vilt of SponcrrV. . Va , nnd Is said to-

bo the Hist woman to occtip } BUcli a posi-
tion

¬

In tl at sta'.c.-

It
.

Is claimed for n young woman clerk In-
.n

.

Philadelphia beak stoio that In the
thousands of books there on sale she H-

ijblo to place nny tcntenct on nny Hiibjes t-

asked for , telling without 'hesitation vviiuru-
It H to be found

Speaking f the tendency of } oung women
seeking employment novvadiys , lllthop-
Sattcrho tells about a man who advcitlKni
for n t > pen i Hi r , und iccclvcd 100 lupll *

from an many } oung women. At the EJIIIO
time his wife ndvcrtiiiHl for a cuok , , inl io-

celvcd
>

four ieilles.] I'-obabl } thin rup-
lusunts

-
HIP popul r dilft .imiing } IIUIIK'

women looking for work Jiifct at present , adds
tlio llostuii Herald.

Pan ''Iteaid , tlio nrllnt , dcllvciod a lecture
at i'liibliiiit ; , L I. , In which liu scored the
DaiiKliters of the llovoltitlon UK a society
not having for Its object the fostering and
prptoetlon of those p-lnelpli-.s upon which
the gouitntnent Is founded , but aiming rather
at building up an arUtocrac } Itccuntly-
at A mi cting ludd for the purpose of or-
KniiUmi

-
; a local blanch of llio Daughters of

the Itcvolutlon , Mia. Heard cicate.4 a sur-
prUe

-
by announcing that she Intended la-

Join. .

coqujrrnsn .N-ia

®fyj *w-r
**
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